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THE 
S€EME 
From Astronomy . . . A new pinprick 
of light broke out of obscurity and 
through the night sky last July, be-
came visible to the naked eye in Au-
gust and has stayed conveniently 
bright in the following months for any-
one who cared to look at it. 
Among those who care most is A. 
Thomas Murphy, San Francisco office 
partner, member of the California Bar, 
amateur astronomer and member of 
the prestigious American Association 
of Variable Star Observers (AAVSO). 
What Mr. Murphy has been watch-
ing is Nova Delphini 1967, a "new" 
star discovered July 8 in the constella-
tion Delphinius (the dolphin). His in-
terest in the nova, a kind of star that is 
not really newborn but suddenly bursts 
into visibility, is part of a larger enthu-
siasm dating from 1936, the year he 
joined AAVSO. That is a worldwide 
organization of amateur astronomers 
who obtain regular information on the 
thousands of stars whose brightness 
fluctuates. The relatively few profes-
sional observatories could not possibly 
watch all the variables all the time. 
Mr. Murphy contributes to this con-
stant watch by numerous amateurs 
through observations made from his 
yard in a wooded area of suburban 
Atherton. "There," he said with the 
casual possessiveness of an inner circle 
member, "three-quarters of my sky is 
reasonably dark." 
In Atherton there are no mercury 
vapor lamps, the bane of urban star-
gazers, and no smog to speak of, Mr. 
Murphy added. 
With the aid of two telescopes on 
tripods (a six-inch reflector and three-
inch refractor) and a pair of 7 x 50 
binoculars, Mr. Murphy sets up his 
equipment in his yard on clear nights, 
observes the stars assigned to him by 
the association, reckons their magni-
tude (brightness) by using comparison 
stars, marks his report forms for month-
ly filing, and when he has time points 
his telescopes to other variables, such 
as Nova Delphini 1967. 
Novae in general have been called 
the most thrilling phenomenon that 
takes place in the heavens and this one 
in particular has been easy to observe. 
"In the last few months I've been 
quite active in observing," Mr. Murphy 
said with an enthusiasm that even the 
impersonality of a telephone interview 
could not hide. 
Asked why people look at stars, Mr. 
Murphy referred to a Wall Street Jour-
nal article in the fall reporting that 
astronomy as a hobby was luring thou-
sands of adherents who were flocking 
to observatories and planetariums, fill-
ing adult education courses in astron-
omy and generally responding to the 
space age opened by Sputnik in 1957. 
The WSJ article ended by saying 
that widespread interest in all the 
physical sciences has risen "but astron-
omy has grown so much faster because 
it has a natural appeal to man's inquisi-
tive intellect." 
There is room for considerable in-
quiry. Even with the huge advances 
made in astronomy in the past 90 years, 
relatively little is known about the 
causes of variability in stars. Scientists 
can guess but cannot yet prove their 
hypothesis that some stars are hidden 
by meteors or clouds, that some actu-
ally swell and shrink because of gases. 
"In short," writes one astronomical 
observer, "the variables have stimu-
lated the imagination of scientists like 
nothing else in the heavens." 
As for why he observes stars, Mr. 
Murphy explained that for one thing 
he had always been interested in 
physics; and "physics," wrote the Ger-
man scientist Rudolph Thiel, "is the 
daughter science of astronomy." 
For another, Mr. Murphy said, he 
likes to get away from the confines of 
his office and close-range work by go-
ing into the cold night air and looking 
across great distances. 
"And then," he finally acknowledged 
almost as if it were unscientific of him, 
"the stars are quite beautiful." 
. . . to Astrology. Substituting a horo-
scope for a telescope, Sybil Schmille, 
secretary for Executive Office partner 
Emmett Harrington, also studies the 
stars. "I've been fascinated by astrol-
ogy since I was 8 years old," she remi-
nisces. "My father's cigar-maker, who 
had studied astrology at Heidelberg, 
would visit us evenings and the con-
versation would invariably revolve 
around the planets and their influ-
ences. I was an eager audience." 
It wasn't until later, however, that 
Sybil's childhood interest became ac-
tive. She began a serious study of the 
modern, or psychological, approach to 
astrology and along with the theory 
went the practice. With an enthusiasm 
for her subject, Sybil has charted natal 
(birth) horoscopes for herself and her 
friends and she even charts the people 
whose biographies she enjoys reading. 
"It's Nicholas and Alexandra of Russia 
this week," she says. 
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Brigadier General Wi l l iam M. Mantz presents 
the Bronze Star to family of Louis Potempa. 
A natal chart is drawn for the year, 
date, hour and place of a person's birth. 
What if the subject isn't a person but 
a corporation or country? "We simply 
use its birthday," Sybil laughs, . . the 
year, date, hour and place where it was 
organized or founded." 
Future movements of the heavenly 
bodies are also indicated on the natal 
charts—these indications are known as 
progressions and transits. 
"Using progressions and transits, I 
do believe in forecasting," Sybil says; 
and, with hindsight, it appears that 
astrological forecasting does work—lu-
cratively so. Sybil pointed to Zolar's 
Official Horoscope Magazine which, 
late last year, appointed Amphenol 
Corp. as "Stock of the Month." The 
explanation: "This company has re-
cently come under excellent long-term 
planetary configuration." Apparently it 
had. After the forecast, Amphenol an-
nounced plans to merge with the San-
gamo Electric Company and shares of 
Amphenol, which had been selling at 
around 27, touched a new high at 44. 
Although she is a member of the 
American Federation of Astrologers, 
headquartered in Washington, D. C., 
Sybil prefers not to be called "an 
astrologer." "I'm a student of astrol-
ogy," she insists . . . and then adds, 
"there is still so much to learn." 
Bronze Star. A part time night-school 
student, Louis W. Potempa, file clerk 
in the Philadelphia Office, might have 
received a student deferment from the 
draft . But he didn't want one. He 
wanted to serve his country—it was, he 
believed, his duty. 
How well he performed that duty 
was evident last November when the 
Bronze Star Medal, awarded posthu-
mously, was presented to his parents, 
Mr. & Mrs. Louis Potempa, and his 
young brother, Joseph, by Brigadier 
General William M. Mantz. Louis, 19, 
had been killed in action in Vietnam 
on November 13,1966. 
Louis had been with H&S for eight 
months when he was drafted, his first 
job after graduating from Northeast 
Catholic High School in Philadelphia. 
He completed basic training at Fort 
Jackson, South Carolina in September 
1966, and left for Vietnam. 
At the time of his last battle, Louis 
was 011 a search and destroy mission 
near the Cambodian border. The award 
citation describes the action as follows: 
"As point man of the lead squad, 
PFC Potempa was first to receive 
sniper fire. With complete disregard 
for his personal safety, he moved into 
the open to draw fire so that the enemy 
position could be located. As each 
sniper position was located, Potempa 
directed fire upon it. While moving 
from tree to tree he was seriously 
wounded, yet he continued on, person-
ally destroying one enemy position with 
a hand grenade. He persisted in his 
heroic efforts until mortally wounded." 
Double entry. Betty Cobaugh's prepa-
ration for the Miami-Dade (Florida) 
Chamber of Commerce annual officer 
installation banquet was basic . . . a 
new dress. But to celebrate her hus-
band Gene's recent promotion to part-
ner, and to minimize the possibility of 
design duplication, she invested a little 
extra time and money in a special 
dress, one that was both distinctive 
and tasteful. 
Her selection was a frothy, white-
lace confection, purchased at one of 
Miami's finest shops. And of the 1,500 
people attending the banquet, at least 
two were tastefully if not distinctively 
attired—Betty and the woman seated 
next to her were stunning in their iden-
tical dresses. 
Election return. For the second con-
secutive 4-year term, Elmer G. Beamer, 
partner-in-charge of the Cleveland of-
fice, was re-elected to the City Council 
of Shaker Heights, Ohio, a community 
of 37,000 which ranks near the top in 
family income of all cities in the nation. 
Choosing actively and directly to ex-
ercise the responsibility of citizenship, 
Mr. Beamer says of the people he was 
elected to represent: "Many more are 
showing interest—want to be informed 
—want to be heard—want to know who 
is running the city. . . . Service on City 
Council today offers a real challenge 
and a great opportunity." 
Smooth moves. Our Seattle Office 
client, Smyth Worldwide Movers, Inc., 
claims it is the "smoother mover." Our 
Los Angeles office, which has been 
neatly and efficiently installed in its 
new quarters by Smyth, agrees. But 
then . . . Smyth has been practicing 
and we can bear witness to how strenu-
ous and unusual that practice has been. 
For instance, they ask if you've "ever 
heard of it costing over $500 to move 
a refrigerator five feet?" The job, which 
is probably the world's shortest and 
most expensive move, was performed 
for one of Honolulu's major depart-
ment stores. The refrigerator had to 
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b e moved to fix a fault in the floor of 
the store's res taurant . A c rew of six 
moved the 1,500 p o u n d refrigerator 
and then, at the reques t of t h e cus-
tomer, stood by to replace the refrig-
erator w h e n t h e repairs h a d b e e n com-
ple ted . 
Airplanes, reindeer, lumber yards— 
our client has moved t h e m all. Bu t one 
of their biggest jobs came "pre t ty well 
packed and r eady for sh ipment ." T h e 
job: t rucking two e lephants w h o were 
to appear at various shopping centers 
as pa r t of a customer's publici ty pro-
gram. I t isn't often, Smyth believes, 
tha t t he cargo loads itself. 
Fat Tuesday. "Mardi Gras" the F rench 
called it and p a r a d e d a fat ox th rough 
the streets to celebrate the last day of 
revelry before the somber weeks of 
Lent . But in N e w Orleans, Mard i Gras 
is more than a day, it is a season—be-
g i n n i n g w i t h C a r n i v a l on T w e l f t h 
Night . E labora te part ies a n d balls of 
Carnival have extended into the weeks 
of Mard i Gras since the founding of the 
Mistik Krewe of Comus in 1857. Comus 
and later-born organizations (approxi-
mately 65 in all) make their celebra-
tions bo th publ ic and pr ivate . Follow-
ing elaborate parades , t he annua l balls 
are given, a t t ended only by Krewe 
members and their invited guests. 
Par t ic ipat ing in the Krewe of Proteus 
p a r a d e and ball this year will b e two 
members of H&S: one, George Conroy, 
re t i red par tner- in-charge of t h e N e w 
Orleans office; t he other, Gayle Dal-
feres, p resen t par tner- in-charge. Long 
a Krewe member , Mr. Conroy has par -
t ic ipated in the Proteus p a r a d e and ball 
for 28 years. 
T h e overflow of Carnival t ha t spills 
into the two weeks p reced ing Len t be-
comes the publ ic celebration. In the 
hands of t h e people it is m a d e a riotous 
fabric, multi-colored and vari-textured, 
shot th rough wi th threads of merri-
ment , mischief a n d magic : Pe t e Foun-
tain and his march ing band , bejeweled 
a n d b e f e a t h e r e d , s n a k e t h e i r w a y 
th rough t h e jostling crowds; King Bex, 
in solemn dignity, uses a lady's compact 
to repas te his ch amp ag n e -d amp en ed 
mus tache ; Q u e e n Zulu, majestic in red 
stockings, toasts her king from a sway-
ing s tand. Everywhere along the way 
hands are raised for the Mard i Gras 
" throws," glit tering beads a n d "gold" 
doubloons. And this year, answering 
the pleas of " throw m e a Mardi Gras ," 
will b e pa r tne r Norman Ker th a n d his 
family from their float in the Krewe of 
Orleanians pa rade . 
N e w Orleans dur ing Mard i Gras is 
un ique . It is Wonder land , Oz a n d Brig-
a d o o n . . . a magical city tha t appears 
o n c e a y e a r . I t ' s a p l a c e a n d t i m e 
whe re you can b e anyone you want . W e 
asked Norman Kerth w h a t he would b e 
this year . But secrecy is one of t h e tra-
ditions of Mardi Gras and, for all the 
frivolity of Carnival , N e w Orleans peo-
ple t ake their traditions very seriously. 
High scorer . It 's no small accomplish-
men t to rank second in the nat ion in an 
achievement test of t he American In-
st i tute of CPAs which is given in most 
colleges and universities th roughout 
t h e Uni ted States. Tha t ' s w h a t An-
thony M. Kozak did in a test last 
spring. In June he became an intern in 
our Cleveland office, and in Sep tember 
h e came on the staff there full t ime. 
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*Mr. Harris is presently located in Buenos Aires, Argentina, to assist in the coordination of our South American practice. 
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